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Work Preference
LocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to uyll-time work

EmploHmentO Permanent Positions, 
(oyrlH Consylting

Skills

Leadership Avd)ancedT

Ieam Leadership Avd)ancedT

…ntegrated Marketing Avd)ancedT

:irect to Consymer Avd)ancedT

Cystomer LifecHcle Management AvdB

•rand :e)elopment StrategH Avd)ancedT

Ieam vlignment Avd)ancedT

•ysiness StrategH Avd)ancedT

Languages

English AulyentT

About

/ (ighlH moti)ated international commercial marketing leader with plaHer> coach 
philosophH 
/ 20x Hears mylti-indystrH e+perience roytinelH deli)ering £'Mbs in net re)enye 
/ Clear track record in 1ysiness transformation with 'mylti-million 1ysiness growth 
and 2%xxR 

   &F… 
/ (ighlH skilled in •0•, •0•0C, •0C N :0C marketing and ad)ertising Aclient N 
agencH-sideT
/ Seasoned leader in entrepreneyrial, high growth, myltinational and matri+ organ-
isations 
/ E+ceptional colla1orati)e and cross-fynctional team plaHer and leader 
/ &enowned and tenacioys self-starter with the energH, dri)e, and track record of 
stand-oyt 

   team syccess 
/ Ihri)es in high energH, dHnamic, colla1orati)e, high-performance, non-hierarchical 
growth 

   1ysinesses

•&vW:S GF&KE: G…I(

Qlo1al PaHments …W…Kv Frganic Leslie Mastercard MeaGallet

Personalised Video La1 |VC UK Ihe Ira)el Wetwork Qroyp Ihomas Cook

Iryst PaHments

Experience

GROUP HEAD OF MARKETING & COMMUNICATIONS
Iryst PaHments . ue1 0x00 - Wow

&esponsi1le for glo1al and regional marketing transformation at scale 
and pace 
/:eli)ered '069M in marketing-dri)en organic re)enye in 3 months oyt-
performing pre)ioys %0 months 1H 005R 
/Qrew we1site )isitors 1H 83R, social media engagement £%97R and 
Linked…n followers £53R to 200K in 3 months 
/Soyrced and contracted P& agencH increasing reach 2qM with a)erage 
domain aythoritH 8qR 
/:eli)ered 1randed insight-dri)en marketing intranet>social platform 
bwork)i)o band integration of interacti)e content management platform, 
bMedia–H 53xb 
/:e)eloped and deli)ered sales pitch decks resylting 'mylti-million en-
terprise 1ysiness wins 
/Sta1ilised 1rand and created new 1rand strategH, redeDned 1rand hi-
erarchH integrating myltiple acJyisitions 
/Iransformed> re1yilt siloed marketing fynction deli)ering a cyltyre of 
bwingmanshipb and safe colla1oration

GUEST TV SHOPPING PRESENTER
|VC UK . Wo) 0x0x - Wow

uitness prodyct gyest presenter for |VC shopping channel, deli)ering 
2'%k sales per minyte Wo) 0x0x 4 Io date

VP OF MARKETING
Leslie . jyl 0x0% - ue1 0x00

•0• uinIech start yp in (ospitalitH6 EmploHee nym1er z6 uirst marketing 
team hire 
�Secyred '%608M seed fynding and doy1led 1ysiness growth in 5 
months 
�Led maYor re1rand and laynch for hospitalitH Dntech 4 •0•, •0•0C and 
:0C propositions from inception to deli)erH 
�:eli)ered new •0• N •0•0C yniDed 1rand assets across all cystomer 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/uv3u-NnWc


toychpoints> owned 5rd partH channels>C&M 
�:eli)ered •0• integrated marketing campaigns in hospitalitH>sport in-
creasing social followers 28xxx of new 1rand 
�…ncreased organic 1rand search 2%xxR and increased site tra€c>high 
intent sales 1H %50R 
�•0• laynch in main international markets, :0C laynch to meet am1i-
tioys 00>05 sales targets 
�…nterim bC-le)elb leader for 0x person sales N cystomer e+perience 
team 
�•0•0C cystomer marketing toolkit, for hotel groyps, restayrant chains, 
independents, sports stadiyms to sypport prodyct edycation, dri)e end 
yser ysage N increase 1rand awareness6

MARKETING CONSULTANT
Personalised Video La1 . vpr 0x0x - jyl 0x0%

Personalised Video La1, Cystomer Engagement SaaS Platform 
�Created and deli)ered new UK sy1sidiarH 1rand, )alye proposition and 
cystomer messaging platform 
�Laynched we1site, social channels and e+ecyted organic content strat-
egH and plan with !ero 1ydget 
�Frganic acJyisition of •irmingham uv and regional white la1el distri1-
yter partnership in Sweden worth 25xK v&&

VP OF MARKETING
Qlo1al PaHments . jyl 0x%q - :ec 0x%9

Led deli)erH of 'mylti-1illion eCommerce N UniDed Commerce platform, 
Myltinational Commerce QIM strategH and e+ecytion 
�:eli)ered '8M in media e+posyre on an in)estment of '5xxK AeJyal to 
entire 5-Hear contract in ?%T 
�Contracted 5-Hear sponsorship deal ALeicester Iigers &UuCT deli)ering 
'millions in cystomer acJyisition 
�Led glo1al re1rand of &eale+ PaHments A=%%8M acJyired paHment gate-
waHT to Qlo1al PaHments 
�&ein)igorated glo1al eCommerce and myltinational commerce mar-
keting team and re1yilt UK &egional marketing team infrastryctyre 
Nprocesses 
�:e)eloped and deli)ered Qlo1al 1rand, UniDed Commerce and eCom-
merce propositions and cystomer messaging platforms 1H target )erti-
cal 
�%>00 handpicked candidates oyt of 0z,xxx emploHees to ser)e on Qlo1al 
QP …N: vd)isor Coyncil

CHIEF MARKETING OFFICER
MeaGallet . jyl 0x%3 - jyl 0x%q

Qlo1al Marketing Lead for SE|& N SeJr Qo� N MeaGallet across %3 
markets, dri)ing all facets of prodyct marketing, cystomer acJyisition N 
cystomer retention6 
�Created new 1rand gyidelines and messaging strategH for •0C mo1ile 
paHment bSE|&b worth '3M 
�:eli)ered consymer scheme, 1randing, messaging for world %stmo1ile 
teenage paHment app bSeJr Qob 
�:eli)ered •0• 1rand gyidelines, collateral, and 1rand assets for •0• 
digital paHments ena1ler, MeaGallet 
�:eli)ered myltimedia assets and in–yencer digital campaign content for 
SE|& and SeJr Qo� httpsO>>www6Hoyty1e6com>watch ) wCDh7&xz:o

HEAD OF MARKETING
Mastercard . vpr 0x%z - jyl 0x%3

Led deli)erH of keH •0• q •0•0C marketing strategies to dri)e demand, 
growth, and re)enye across the EMEvv 
�Led re-1rand of vccess Prepaid Gorldwide to MasterCard Prepaid Man-
agement Ser)ices worth '5560M 
�:esigned and implemented glo1al •0•0C marketing strategH integrat-
ing Mastercard bPriceless Citiesb 
�:e)eloped and deli)ered 1est in class, glo1al cardholder marketing 
collateral 
�:eli)ered new EMEvv cystomer and partner programmes worth '%8M 
v&& 
�Created new loHaltH programme with Mastercard Ira)el &ewards for 



•ra!ilian resellers worth '8M v&& 
�:e)eloped 1rand, )alye proposition, and co-1randed :0C campaigns 
for Cash Passport  worth 2'%8M 
�uoynded deli)ered N managed new ELGW AEyropeans Gomenbs Lead-
ership WetworkT Peter1oroygh Circle

GLOBAL PRODUCTS & B2B MARKETING MANAGER
Mastercard . vpr 0x%z - jan 0x%8

&e-in)igorated glo1al prepaid consymer tra)el 1rand N prodyct bCash 
Passport b, inclyding card N card packaging 
�Created glo1al 1rand gyidelines N 1est practice consymer messaging 
for generic, co 1rand N white la1el programmes, increasing 1rand )alye 
and operational e€ciencH 1H %%xR 
�:eli)ered programme marketing laynches with new partner distri1y-
tors in UvE A0x%8T and Canada A0x%3T

MARKETING DIRECTOR
…W…Kv Frganic . Mar 0x%0 - vpr 0x%z

:irected fyll mylti-channel Qlo1al marketing fynction, accoynta1le for 
glo1al 1rand management 
�:eli)ered new prodyct laynches on IV Shopping Channel, |VC deli)-
ering 2'%K sales per minyte 
�…ncreased UK retail sales 1H o)er £0zR and online sales 1H o)er 0xxR

GROUP MARKETING DIRECTOR & ACTING MD
Ihe Ira)el Wetwork Qroyp . jyn 0x%x - jyn 0x%%

(eadhynted as Qroyp Marketing :irector6 Stepped yp to vcting M: for 
Gorldchoice 
�:eli)ered E•…I:v of £58R ?F? in a –yctyating market and challenging 
economH 
�Em1edded consymer marketing campaigns ser)ing 7xx independent 
tra)el agents 
�•oosted mem1ership participation 1H 7xR and 1ysiness partner con-
tri1ytion 1H 5xR 
�…nitiated and led the strategic Qroyp (ierarchH N re1rand of IIv Gorld-
choice to Ihe Ira)el Wetwork Qroyp 
�&edyced sta  e+pendityre £%8R on a 1ydget of '5xxK and increased 
prodycti)itH 1H 0xxR

HEAD OF MARKETING - Direct Holidays
Ihomas Cook . jan 0xx9 - jyn 0x%x

Iransformed :0C tra)el 1ysiness6 &ein)igorated 1rand dri)ing WP from 
'065M to '967M Adeclining marketT 
�…ncreased cystomer acJyisition 1H q8R, retention 1H 55R with a 1yd-
getarH sa)ings of '%M 
�&edyced 1rochyre mailing cost £28xR 1H implementing a cystomer 
propensitH dri)en segmented data1ase to increase &F…, rein)esting sa)-
ings to dri)e ad)ocacH and new cystomer acJyisition 
�:eli)ered 2'%M ?F? in operational sa)ings 
�Led data migration to new sypplier sHstem enhancing data intelligence 
and marketing e€ciencH 
�Case StydH httpsO>>www6Hoyty1e6com>watch ) LQpWnhGG:o?

Education & Training

%99% - %990 West Hertfordshire University
C…M :iploma , vd)ertising N Marketing 


